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Two Prisoners Delivered
10 State Iransier Agent Rules Explained

Harrow and (jirl

Sheriff W. A. }Iolt and J. F O j 117*11 A J  J
McMillan delivered Ike Musil and [̂ t0n6 Will AflClrCSS
M B Wllllam:5 to Bud Russell at /v««» •

X r t o ^ ^  1933 Senior C lass
Huntsville Musil goes to serve a 
two-year sentence given him in 
Jones county He also faces a 99- 
year sentence assessed at the last 
term of district court in

At Commencement
The commencement p r o g r a m  

this for the senior class of the Ballln- 
county which Is now on appeal to gcr high school this year will have 
the court of criminal appeals. He an added appeal Ix'cause of the 
was convicted on the habitual fact that Judge B B. Stone, fo r - ' 
criminal act by a jury at the mer Ballinger attorney and now 
spring term of 119th district court of Ft. Worth, will deliver the 
here. Williams was arrested at 'cla.ss address I
Brady during the last term of After much persuasion by Supt. j 
court and charged with robbery H C. Lyon an acceptance has, 
of a .store at Hatchel. been received from Judge Stone. *

Before turning Musil over to the in replying Judge Stone Insisted j 
transfer a g e n t  Sheriff Holt that he wa.s not the man for such | 
learned all the details of an a talk but added that since 
attempted jail break here. For the'accepting the date he was becom- 
past several weeks the sheriff had^ing enthusiastic over a return 
realized that everything was not visit to Ballinger and meeting old 
well In the county prison and took friends again, 
e v e r y  precaution to avoid a Mr. Stone came to Ballinger in
delivery or any other kind of 
irouble. From the prisoners taken 
to Abilene he learned that the

1899 and opened an office for the 
practice of law. In 1900 he was 
elected county attorney of Run-

block to the Inner cell door hadjnels county, served four years; 
been sawed out, the cotter keysjwa.s elected county judge, and 
removed and the door wired shut, served four years. After retiring 
One of the convicts confessed to,from public office he continued 
\he sheriff that they planned tOjto practice law here until 1913 
grab him when he opened the when he went to Ft. Worth to
outer cell door, take his gun, kill form an Important partnership
him, and make a get-away. ¡HLs law firm is considered one of

Upon his return from Abilene the most able and successful in 
Sheriff Holt went to the tier of the Southwest
cells and demanded to know | Judge Stone has many close
where the .saw was hidden. At p«>rsonal friends here a n d  is
first the prisoners refused to tell i remembered by others who will be 
but later informed the sheriff glad to welcome him back for a 
where to look. The blade, stuck' visit and be gratified to learn 
to the ceiling with molasses, wa.s that he will address the sixty-odd 
In a dark corner where it would seniors May 19
not be noticed. | — ------♦ —

Sheriff Holt arrested B. M. Kirk Mrs Frank Brown and baby, of 
at a baseball game 13 miles east Hodge, La., have returned home 
of Ballinger Sunday and lodged. after a two weeks' visit with Mrs 
him In jail here. Kirk was indicted j Brown’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
by the grand jury in February on'Floyd M. Jones.
a charge of rape but was not! -----------♦ -----------
apprehended until Sunday. H is Mrs Oscar Harber is critically 
bond was set at $1,500. ¡ill at her home on Broadway.

County to Furnish 44 
Men for Forest Army

Two recruiting agents are ready 
to begin selecting the 44 young 
men from Runnels county to work 
in the federal reforestation army 
'ior the next six months K V 
Northlnglon, of Ballinger, will 
recruit men here for the southern 
portion of the county and Lyle 
Deffebach, of Winters, for the 
northern portion. Mr Northing- 
ton will maintain headquarters in 
the chamber of commerce office 
at the city hall, where men be
tween the ages of 18 and 25 may 
appear to make application each 
morning from 9:30 to 11:30 o’
clock.

Blanks have been received here 
for applications to be made prior 
to May 15.

Three youths are to be selected 
at once and sent to the army 
recruiting station at Big Spring 
and if accepted there will be sent 
to Fort Bliss, El Paso, for two 
weeks’ conditioning. A.s others are 
accepted they will proceed to Big 
Spring and if accepted there will 
be sent to some training camp 
for two weeks before going to 
work. All those accepted mu s t  
provide their own transportation 
to Big Spring but if accepted 
there will be equipped with cloth
ing. me.ss kits, etc., and provided 
transportation to training camps

A division of the county quota 
was made on a per capita ba.sis of 
population In a meeting of the 
Oounty RFC committee at Winters 
Saturday afternoon. Ballinger will 
furnish 17 men. Winters 13, Miles 
5, and the remainder of the 
county 9

All applicant« will agree to work 
for not less than six muiitlis 
Those accepted will work five days 
a week and eight hours ,a  day 
Pay will be $30 j)er month and of 
that sum an allotment must be 
made to dei>endents The e x a c t  
amount of the allotment is not 
covered In the application blank.s 
but the percentage of the allot
ment agreed to by the applicant 
will greatly determine his selec
tion. The blanks suggest that $5 
will be ample .spending money for 
men In camp, which would leave

$25 to be allotted to dependents. 
No applicant will receive con
sideration who has not done RFC 
work and shows on the rolls of 
the relief committee at some 
place in the county

All selections must be made and 
certified to by the two recruiting 
stations in the county by May 15 
Calling in of the men will be 
made shortly after that date. In 
making selections of applicants 
there will be no distinction as to 
race, creed or color.

Local RFC leaders have already 
been rushed with applicants .seek
ing information on the work. A 
long queue was formed here Mon
day morning by those desiring to 
put their names on the dotted 
line for work in the camps. The 
local office had not completed ILs 
plans for recruiting and will not 
receive applications until e v e r y  
detail is worked out Flach blank 
is numbered a n d  mu s t  be 
reported, and other requirements 
must be met For this reason 
each applicant will b<’ questioned 
clo.sely before being p«'rmltted to 
make application and must be 
eligible for the forest army.

Tlie local recruiting office has 
no information where men will be 
.sent to work All probably will be 
sent from Big Spring to some 
regular army camp for training 
and complete equipment After 
that it is thought they will be 
.sent to various camps in this sec
tion for their .six months’ enllst- 

' ment.
----- ♦

Tom Penn returned F’riday from 
Fort Worth, where he had been at 

' the bedside of hi.s sister Mrs. J 
H Tucker. Mrs. Tucker is re.stlng 

1 nicely after nn operation in a 
F'ort Worth hospital

Mr and Mrs Tom* Truly, of 
Wichita Falls, s|>ent the week-end 
here with relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Albert Afflerbuch 
'and baby, of Winters, spent Sun
day here with relatives a n d  

I friends

Voters of Texas will go to the 
polls on August 26 of this year to 
ca.st ballots on legalization of 3.2 
beer The legislature has pa.ssed I 
a bill submitting the measure to i 
the people and setting up regula-1 
tlons for the elections, the terrl-1 
torles that will become w et 
immediately in case the measure 
carries, the distribution and .sale 
of the ivverage and the tax to be 
placed on beer and the dealers.

Counties that were dry at the 
time national prohibition wa.s 
ratified will remain dry until 
after a local option election is , 
held. Those counties that were 
still wet will be permitted to sell 
beer as soon as the measure j 
becomes a law. |

The bill a.s passed by the legis- j 
lature provides for a constltu-1 
tional amendment to be voted on i 
in popular election to legalize I 
malt and vinous beverages of 3.2 j 
per cent alcoholic content by I 
weight. It also sets out that the I 
governor Is to Issue a proclama
tion calling the election.

The measure allows the sale of 
beer in kegs, barrels, bottles, and' 
other containers A tax of $1 50' 
per 31 gallon quantity, whether in  ̂
barrels or otherwise, is specified ' 

The licen.se scale for dealers Is 
$500 for a manufacturer, $200 for 
a general distributor, $50 for a 
local distributor, $100 f o r  a 
retailer allowing consumption at 
his place of business, and $50 for 
a retailer not ijermltting con -; 
•sumption at place of sale A gen-' 
eral distributor is defined a.s “any 
|)cr.son licensed to distribute or to 
.sell beer to local distributors, 
retail dealers and others in the 
original package ’’

A local distributor is “ any per- 
.son licen.sed to sell and distribute 
beer to retail dealers and ultimate 
consumers in the county of his 
residence’’ j

Measures in the bill dealing 
with enforcement of the sale pro
hibits the sale to any person, 
under 18 years of age. Persons 
under 21 years of age are barred 
f r o m  obtaining manufacturers’, 
distributors' or retailers’ licen.ses. 
Any person convicted of a felony 
two years before the filing of his 
petition for a llcen.se is denied 
the right to be issued a llcen.se.

The word ’’saloon" over a place 
of bu.sine.ss is prohibited. Beer 
cannot be sold on primary or 
general election days between 7 a 
m and 8 p m Sale also is pro
hibited on Sunday and between 
midnight and 7 a m. |

No concern .selling beer as its 
“principal business” can operate 
within 300 feet of a church or 
educational institution. |

Seven Wedding 
Permits Issued  

D uring A p ril
Issuance of marriage licenses! 

took a tumble in Runnels county 
last month, only seven couples 
applying for the coveted permits ■ 
This is the lowest number in 
many months and ix'rhaps .sets a 
new low record for any month in | 
the past .several years Since last 
September, until the last of March, 
more marriage licen.ses we r e  
l.ssued in this county than in 
nearly any county in this .sec
tion of the state

F’ollowlng are those receiving 
licen.ses here during April: I

I James Stayten and Mls.s Opal 
'Baker

Jim Kimmell and Ml.ss Ora Holt 
R A Lange and Mls.s Matilda 

Halfmann
I Harvey Hoelscher a n d  Ml.ss 
Clara Eggemeyer

Marshall O. Jenkins and Mls.s 
Jennie C McCormick I

Herlx'rt A Hlederman and Miss; 
! Oliva F’elst
I Herbert Chabysek a n d  Miss 
Katherine Cook

♦
COUNTY SINdlK.S IIEKF '

FOR MFITINt; SUNDAY

Members of the Runnels County 
Singing A.s.so«'latlon met Sunday 
afternoon at the First Methodist 
Church for an afternoon of sing-' 
Ing Attendance was light at the 
convention here due to conflicting 
dates at other places

The Winters quartet and a 
number of other singers remained 
here Sunday evening and furn
ished the music at th e  regular 
church service.

1

Forty Editors are Expected 
Here for Press Convention

Firemen Name Delegates 
To 3 Important Meetings

ilcir i« oiir III the pirturi-, lou.i'l 
ill the J.iphii, Mo., house irom 
which two police officer* were 
ihot to death \vi»h a riiet j.,
The two petiple in the photo hive 
been identificl i* V.i>.i i w. 
We<t Dallas nangster, and his 
■’moll," Ilonnie I’aiWer. A pardon 
to Huck. Clyde’» brother, >i((ned 
by (tovernor Miriam .A. Fergmon. 
of Texa», indicated that the other 
resirlent» of the hotite were Ruck, 
bis vsiie and daiirhter

Roy Hill May Erect 
Oil Refining Plant 
East o f Ballinger

The Ballinger fire department 
in regular meeting Thursday made 
plans to attend three important 

 ̂firemen’s gatherings and named 
, delegates and alternates to the 
meetings It was also decided to 
invite the Hill Country F’lremen'8 

! As.sociation here for its next meet- 
! ing and a number promised to 
I attend the meeting in Sonora on 
I July 11 to help secure the conven
tion, which will be held In Febru- 

I ary. 1934
; One reason for being so anxious 
I to secure the next meeting of the 
regional a.ssociatlon is because 

! Chief Chester Cherry will be pro- 
I moted to the presidency of the 
I organization at that time and will 
also celebrate 25 years’ service as 

I a volunteer fireman 
] The first big attraction for local 
I “smoke-eater.} ” is the state con
vention at Corpus Christ! on June 

I 13, 14 and 15 Jim F’lynt. Jr . and 
I Oeorge McMillan we r e  named 
I d e l e g a t e s  from the Ballinger 
department C L Arm>trong and 
D O. Posey are alternate.s 

On July 11 the Hill Country 
F'iremen's .As.sociation meeting will 
be held at Sonora and for that 
convention Ollie Hamilton and E

I Ballinger is all set for the 
¡entertainment of the Heart of 
|Texa.s Press A.s.soclatlon conven
tion to be held here Saturday. 
Cards have been pouring in from 
many towns in the district, .stat
ing that representatives will be 
here for the entire day and

, niuklng reservations for places at E Avey were named official dele-
gales, with Troy Stewart and
Owen Boone as alternates T h e  
local department plans to send a 
large delegation to Sonora includ
ing all honorary firemen who will 
BO

Prominent on the calendar Is 
the short course to be held at 
College Station the third week in 
July TTie Ballinger department 
Thursday named Owen Boone. 
Chester Cherry. C. O Cape and 
D O. Posey as representatives of 
the organization at the school 
For several years 
been represented

Secure 61 Crop 
Production Loans

H L John.son. of .Abilene, field

County Attorney Roy Hill is 
contemplating the erection of an 
oil refinery near Ballinger at an 
early date Mr Hill stated Mon
day tliat he liad about all the ■ ■-*
equipment neces.sary for a 50-bar- iX U n ilF lS  F i l i m ^ r S  
rel plant and as .soon as produc
tion could be secured for its 
operation he was ready to begin 
construction.

At the present all petroleum 
produced in Runnels county is 
under contract The oil from the 
Golden Pertoleum Company’s well 
will be furnished the refinery near representative for the crop pro- 
Hatchel through a two-inch line Auction loan bureau, was in Bal- 
and oil from other producers in Unger Monday to chi'ck up on 
the McMillan field is being ship- th** work here since the end of 
ped from raek.s near Benoit the jx“rlod fyr making applica- 

Mr Hill ha.s a market for h i s ‘ »°»-" Saturday Hi.s report
product when he .suirts construe-|On Runnels county showed a total 
tlon of the plant and the only °i loans approved, tot.iling
thing holding up construction is $5,430. or an average of $84 84 tier 
securing the crude loan

The location of the propo.sed re- Mr John.son stated that in hi.s 
finery will be Just cast of the city di.strict, romtxi.sed of Runnel.s. 
along tlie Santa Fe right-of-way Taylor. Coleman and Callihan 

_______^ 'counties, there had been 750 loans
R E. Beacon, of Winters, spt>nt approved averaging $70 

Sunday here with friends and Last year
attended th e  Runnels County, farmers .M̂ cured 50 loan.-, totaling

The convention will open at 10 
a. m at the city hall with Edgar 
McClendon, of Junction, president 
of the association, calling the 
house to order H M Jones, of 
Brownwood. secretary, will call the 
items of business for disposition 
and also preside at the registra
tion table.

j 'The first address following the 
opening of the convention will be 
“The Value of Careful Newspaper 
EdlUng," by James C. White, 

the city hasi^‘***̂ ‘‘ Brownwood Bulletin,
at the short I '"rh^ Development of Classified 

course by one or more firemen j Advertising ’ will be discussed by 
This Is recognized a.s one of the, representative of that depart- 
miMt Impxirtant meetings held In of Abilene Re porter-
the sUte The school is not ‘ »"ake Advertising and
convention but is a cours«* of i Promotion Schemes” will be pre
study in combatting fire under the •'**oted by R L Halford, of the 
best available men in the nation. News-Review

J A Schnable wa.s elected vice-1 At noon the guests will be 
president to succeed Burns Holt, j entertained w i t h  a barbecue 
resigned. 'dinner served by the Ballinger

Attendance at meetings drills Cliambcr of Commerce The dinner 
and fires for the past six months will be spread In the beautiful 
averaged 86 per cent, which Is,nook near city park and when 
about fifteen per cent b«-tler finished the afternoon business 
t h a n  for the preceding six session will be held there.

At the conclu.sion of the busl- 
oes.s session the editors will be 
taken to the Ballinger Country 
Club to engage in their semi- 
a n n u a l  golf tournament. The 
ground.s will be- in first cla.ss con
dition for tlie tourney and prac
tically every player in the district 
will be here to compete for the 
Southwestern Pai>er C o m p a n y  
trophy now held by M 8 Sellers. 

Automotive registration.s “camejof Rising Star In addition to the 
bark in Runnels county during ¡trophy Week.s Drug Store of Bal- 
April, 23 new motor vehicles being,Unger will give twelve new golf 
registered by Tax CollerUir W A balls, one for each “birdie” by any

months period

23 Cars Registered 
In Runnels Countv 
During Past Month

I’

Runnels c o u n t y

Singing Convention 
♦ ■

Local Rotarians 
A ttend District 

Meet at Angelo
A number of lUlllnger Rotarians 

left early Mond.ay for San Angelo 
to register at the 4Lst district 
conference in progre.ss there Mon
day and Tue.siiay

tiip county board, the county agent 
and other.s wlio a.ssistod in the

$4 722 The rollcctlon report on 
the.se loans showed a percentage 
of 99*2 and Mr John.son stated 
that by a little more work it could 
have been 100 per cent collected 
or collateralized.

A large portion of the checks 
have been turned over to bor
rowers of this county with which 
to pay exjien.ses of their spring 
planting Other checks d u e  on 
appllcatlon.s made recently will be 
received in a few days

Mr John.son .said he desired to 
thank all the members of the

F: E King, president of 
Ballinger Rotarv Club, wa.s among 
the first to recLster at the .San >n Runnel.s rounty and for
Angelo convenli.m .Sunday a f t e r - s p l e n d i d  cooperation on U.c 
noon and wa.*. placed at the head
of the reception eommlttee He — ♦
returned there Monday morning mav D\Y I’ROGKAM Ib 
to bi'gln his duties IIUl.D AT Mil l.Alt S( nooi

Delegates assembled in t h e ,
municipal auditorium M o n d a y  Patrons of the Millar .school dls- 
mornlng for a general meeting trlrt attended a May Day program 
and at noon four luncheon-meet- at their school Monday The jiro- 
Ing.s were held The Ballinger gram commenced at 10 a m and 
delegation was divided, s o me  until noon numbers we r e  pre
attending each of the luncheons sented by students and vi.sltors 
for community .service. Interna- Dr J W Macune. rounty health 
tional, club service and vocational iofficer. an d  Mrs G e o r g  le 
servlee Memb<r.'- attending th e  .Stephens, rounty health nurse, 
various luncheons will work In , were on the forenoon program 
that particular pha.se of Rotary. At noon a b.-isket dinner w.as 
during the year ; spread and everyone pre.sent par-

Many local Rotarians attended' tlclpated in the exeellent meal, 
the free barbecue free show and The afternoon was devoted to 
dance.s at .San Angelo Monday; outdoor games In which the rhll- 
cvenlng | dren took part

The official delegatc.s were pres-! ♦
ent for the busliie.s.s ses.slon.s and Mr.s Arthur Rlchard.son and Mr 
the pre.sldent s conference late a n d Mrs Wayne Phillips, of 
this iTiiesdayi afternoon Corpus Chiisll, are here for a

All golf cour.ses In San Angelo visit In the home of Mr and Mrs, 
arc open to delegates during the Melvin Patterson and other rela- 
two days and other entertainment, tlvrs Mrs Rlchard,son and Mrs 
Is b e i n g  provided, Including Phllllp.s arc sisters of Mrs Patter- 
spocial affairs for the Rotaryanns .son.

F'orgey This is the largest num
ber listed In recent months, and 
all makes of cars are Included in 
the registrations

The Batts Chevrolet Company, 
of Ballinger led with nine new 
sales

F'ollowing are the .sales as shown 
by the records when number 
plates were secured and taxes 
paid

Harwell Motor Company. Bal
linger. 1 F’ord tudor. 1 Ford coui>e 
and 1 Ford plrkup

Ballinger Auto Company. 1 Pon
tiac .sedan

player and the remainder to the 
runner-up

Luther Watson, publisher of the 
Nolan County News, Sweetwater, 
wa.s one of the first to .send in for 
a re.s«*rvatlon and said he expected 
to have a.s his gue.st Sam Harben, 
s«-cretary of tlie Texits Pres.s Asso
ciation F’rank H Shearer, of the 
Menard Me.s.senger. stated that he 
would bt> here early and would 
probably bring his family. H H 
Jackson of tlie Coleman Demo
crat-Voice. wrote that he would 
be here for tiie start of the pro
gram and would bring two or

Batts Cihevrolet Company.  ̂Ahree others from hi.s plant J B 
Chevrolet coache.s, 2 coupe.s. 2 Comanche, wi l l  be
sedans and 1 truck 'accompianied by Mrs Rudd and

Patrick Chevrolet C o m p a n y. ] carpenter Jame.s C. White, 
Winters, 3 Chevrolet coaches and Brownwood. will be here all 
1 .sedan [day, app<*ar on the program, and

Nance-Brow'n Motor Company, j pĵ ŷ the afternoon M S
Winters l Ford tudor and 1 Ford s^p^rs of Rising Star, .sent word

Robert Lee Maddox, of Ranger, 
R|>ent the week-end here with his 
father, R L Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Fox and 
baby, of Bay City, are here for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

plrkup
Hoover Motor Company. Win

ters 1 Plymouth sedan
Miles Motor Company. Miles 1 

F'ord .sedan
A Chrysler .sedan and an Inter- 

n.atlonal truck were .sold and 
regi.stered here by an .Abilene 
dealer

PIANO KMITAI, TO ID
MU D TIIUK.SDAA FA FNINCi

Ml.s.̂  Maggii Underwood, teacher 
jof piano, will pre.sent her cla.s.s in 
recital on Tlnir.sday evening at 8 
o'clock at tlie First Christian 

I Church She will be a.ssi.sUsj in 
the pre.sentation by Mii>.s Adda 
Ward, .soprano, who will .sing a 
group of numbers by German and 
F’.nkllsh comixi.sers a n d  o t h e r s  
by I>avld Gulon and Obrien F’ox, 
Texas eompo-sers

The public is invited to attend 
this recital, for which no admls- 
.slon will l>e charged 

♦
RABBIT DRIVE AT

( RFWS WEDNESDAY

Hunters ure Invited to Crews 
tomorrow fWedne.sday> for an all
day rabbit drive Tlic hunters 
will meet at Crews at 8 a. m. and 
will bo taken to the lines In 
trurk.s Noon lunrh, to be served 
at Crews, will Include barbecue 
and a ba.sket dinner.

♦
Mrs R E Terry, of Olton, spent 

the week-end In the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs W. H. 

1 Greer.

that he would be here with his 
family and would defend the 

¡loving cup in an able manner R 
!F Higgs, of the Stephenvllle 
, Flniplre-TTlbune. d e c l a r e d  he 
Would be here F’riday afternoon 
no that he would not mls.s any
thing Harry Schwenker, owner 

iof the Brady Bemi Weekly Htand- 
j ard will bring others from his 
I office, coming early and staying 
late He .stated lliat the golf 

¡trophy would Ik* captured by a

I (Continued on pag« 4)

Specials
Klectric Hair Dryer 
o n ly ..................... $2.00
lOleetric Food Mixer 
only ......................$2.00
Fleetric S m o k i n 
Set only . ..$1.00
8-inch Filectric Fan 
only .............$2.50
Fvery article above 
i.s ijfuaranteed f o r 
one year.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.
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HAS YOl’R ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?
Ledgrr »ubacribersi are rr* 

•ueatrd to notify the pub- 
U^ers of any chances 
tbelr addresNea promptly.

Under the new po%tal law» 
newMpaper» and periodifaL% 
■mat pay postage due for 
aotk-es of any change.» in 
■ddre.»» furnished by th* 
pootoffice. In addi t i on  
there always i* the proba
bility that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether if you do not 
gtre immediate notIHcation 
when you move.

The best plan for all par
tita concerned is to send 
the change of addres.» in 
advance.

B L A C K  E Y E
l it  P a u l Haurk

Landmiirk Wrecked

And t h e n  It happened. In 
the Jam of people shoving and 
fighting to get in the subway, one 
man was exerting much more 
energy than was necessary. That 
man was next to Mr Tlddle The 
immediate result of his exertions 
wa.s that his elbow and Mr

wearily into a chair like a man | 
of fifty instead of twenty-eight— , 
and held his aching head i

‘ Maybe this will help."
So tortured wa.s he that even 

Emily's presence by his chair, 
failed to register as surprising He

I even though it was his eye 
the other man's fault.

took the water "Thank you 
riddle's eye coUlded with terrific That's very kind. I'm sure." he 
force Both stars a n d  tears dnin't stutter. He looked |

|fla.shed before Mr Tlddle s vision, j, ^ „„th  |
.but he^said  ̂ I beg your Pardon, J  oiH*n A curious twinkle i

In her eyes went unnoticed
When the three of them went ^For Mr Tlddle could easily have

I been the original timid .soul .Not the boss looked curiously!
I that he wa.» built that way He Tlddle s eye He even smiled
wasn't. He was over the average Tiddle was on pins,
in height, well proportioned, and i

jin good shape by reason of his g^jjy i
I daily workouUs at the gym It was i
I all in his mental attitude You Tiddle’s

and

Girl Demonstrator 
In Garden Project 
Gives Work Rules
MiITtikS NtVTE-Tke lollobbir« 

» r u d e  w r i l i e n  K r r d »  l.»nif»«. d rm o n  

M r» to r  lu  f a r d r n «  the  H r f h r l  hom e

d rn ii>n» lr« t ii>n  d u h .  »eta fcMth the  food  

n r r d %  o f » (»m iljr o i (tko  f»or%on«. for 
« » A t ia l» (to r>  »ltd  »d o q u » te  d i r t )

Tlii* section of llic olii leder»! 
building tt "I'ylrr rr;i»tfd two 
shots of dynainitr and two pulls 
of a donkey engine heiote it final
ly felL The liuildiiig is being de
molished to make way for a new 
|vK)0,(OOAJ structure.

restle.sstiess increa.sed. 
Is this absolutely

Ceeil

ould see timidity, a self-eflaclng,
I tendency, .seeping through 11 
i made his really broad shoulders 
I appear stooped, as if he were 
i perpetually cringing It made his 
. brown hair seem colorless and his 
I brown eyes lustreless .And It made 
his tongue helpless to defend him 
or to push him forward

The clasmg weeks of school here j .At the office, for example, he 
will find many pupils absent on was the butt of many wise cracks 
account of measle» tn the grade! the office wit. Danny Butler
school a number became ill over j pulled for the benefit of the girls ‘ rp|M-irt.» you've been signing"’ ” Mr

his

"Now
straight?" asked the boss 

I'll Ruarante«' it. chief 
volunteered

Mr Tlddle wheeled around He 
fixed Cecil with hl.s one swollen 
eye and his one good eye "Did 
you investigate these facts, or did i
P " he demanded I

I
Cecils face grew red Wl.y " 
Did you inve.siigate aii\ of my

the week-end and the epidemic 
appears to bt* spreading

Runnels county has more gar
dens this year than at any time 
In Its history Farmers, merchants, 
club women, boys and girls are 
atrlvlng to grow better garden.» 
this year. Lack of rain is handi
capping Just now where Irrigation 
Is not available

working there .Mr Tlddle w a s Tlddle pursued relentle.ssly 
powerless against Danny | chin Jutting forward

He was equally powerle.ss against! The Old Man looked at him 
the breezy assurance of Cecil ! cunou.sly Emily bit her pencil 
Deavers. who was suppo.»ed to] excitedly and watched them 
occupy a pasltion on a part with' Well er
his. .Actually, although Mr Tlddle; Tlien I'll thank you if you'll 
knew his business from .Alpha to \ kindly keep your nose out of my I

;j11 D Fulton.
And In compliance with law. I 

give this notice by publication in 
the English language, once a week 
for three con.secutlve w e e k s  
immediately (>ri*<‘e<ling said day 
of sale, in the Ballinger Semi- 
Weekly Le d g e r ,  a new.spap*‘r 
published in Ballinger. Runnel.» 
County

Witness my hand, thl.s '¿3th day 
of April. 1933.

W A HOLT. Sheiiff, 
RiinneLs County, Texas

tu-2-9-16

Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Runnels

Notice l.s hereby given thit bv
the : affairs’ ’ Mr TlddleOmega and did most of 

re.search work, his timidity kept | They are ngtit, sir." he told the 
him from getting the credit I bti.ss firmly

I '.Are you po.sitive’’ " the boss ; " Ifm-m " .said the boss.

snapped virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
1-s.sued out of the Honorable Di.s- 
trlct Court of Runnels County, of 
the 27th day of .April, 1933. by

The number of boys bt'tween 
the age.s of 18 to 25 seeking to 
enlist in the reforestation army 
makes it appt'ar that the quota 
wUl quickly be filled Six months' 
enlistment is offered at $30 per

would a.sk
"Well, I think so."
Think so '” the Old Man would 

roar Deavers-can y ou  okay | m bed 
this"*"

Cecil Deavers knew Mr Tlddle

' The eye reached a new climax! John Thomas.son. Clerk of s a i d  
of hurling Mr Tlddle's h e a d ! District Court for the sum of 
ached He wi.shed he were home

month and everything furnushed i than Mr Tiddle knew him-
Including board and clotnmg 
RunneLs county is allotted 44 
enlistments In this new plan of 
relief and the rank.s will be filled 
without any trouble

The upward trend of the mar
kets IS causing optimism in all 
lines and if commodity prices 
continue to rise IhLs section will 
receive much benefit. Wool has 
already brought much more than 
was anticipated and if agricul
tural p r o d u c t s  continue to 
advance until marketing time tn 
the fall Runnels county will 
receive another big boost toward.» 
better times. It Is true there is 
little to place on the market now 
but prospective better prices are 
encouraging for belter production

While we re at it," he said, 
■you can give me that manager
ship or you can fire me I m tired 
of the su.sp>en.se And I'm going 
home for the rest of the day

Hm-m Niiid the bo.ss Mi.vs 
Reese you and Mr IVavers may 
go

Well." ,aid .Mr Tlddle cras.sly 
Where did you get the .-.punk'’ '

self Yes .sir " he would slate 
pasitively. relying entirely on Mr 
Tlddle'.» figures Therefore it was 
DeaviT.s who got credit for the 
tran.saction and Deavers who was 
favored for advancement to the 
manager.ship of the new branch' 
office

Not only tha'. Mr Tid
in love And there loo. Deavers filled two gla.s,se.s 
stood .ihead Emily Reese the Old cew a,» manager 
Man s private secretary wa.» the  ̂And "Say. where did you gel the 
woman Emily h ad  changeable i black eye"’ " |
eye.s Emily had hair the color ofj Mr Tlddle .»top;)ed and leaned 
burnished bronze But when her i on Emily s de.sk on the way out

: the Old Man asked 
wxs He êt a bottle on the de.sk and

To your .suc- 
sald the bo.s.s

smile was turned encouragingly 
on him. Mr Tlddle could not take 

I advantage of the opening Mr 
Tlddle'» tongue froze .All sort.̂  of 
electrical curreoU u«ed hu .«pine 
as a conductor But »hr wa.s on 
a very high pinnacle placed there

Projects started here by the 
RFC committee are about com- 
pletexl and as the work i.» finished 
many are beginning to realize Ju.st 
how much ha.» been accomplished 
The money has been wl.sely spent 
In Ballinger and a dollar's worth

Mr Tlddle «tared at her
You re beautiful'" he .said 

firmly
Emily s eyes widened to their 

limit
And I lore you " he added 

.And I m coming to .see you lo-
by Mr Tlddle » timidity, and  he I night And other nighU

received for every hundred cents! df spite the i.au.sea 
.»pent Interested citizens h a v e | 
given their time free to look after : 
the local projects and have worked | 
overtime to place crews In just the 
right place to benefit the most 
pesiple Ballinger has been .made 
a better town by the improve
ments a n d  approximately 40U 
families have been aided

Emily t̂ill stared, although her 
'tvauliful l:p were b*‘Rinnlng to 
smile

And thi.s ¡1 go on a long long 
’.ime .aid Mr Tiddle "Probably 
f' rever WelP " he demanded 

said Emily
to you "" Mr Tlddle told

Y. .-
H. II

said Flmly

Sheriff"» Sale

JOY IN HIS FEET

One Thousand Three Hundred 
.Seven and 45-100 Dollars and 
cast.s of suit, under a foreclwure 
of a Vendor s Lien m favor of C 
1 Lynn and wife Emmy Lynn, in 
a certain cau.<e m said court. No 
3894 and styled C J Lynn and 
wife. Emmy Lynn vs McKinley 
.Spann and wife. Vina Sp'inn. 
placed in my hands for .service. I 
W .A Holt as Sheriff of Runnels 
C'ountv. Texas did. on the 28th 
day of April. 1933, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Runnels 
County, Texas, de.scrlbed as fol
lows, to-wit

A certain lot or parcel of land 
situated in the city of Ballinger 
Runnel.s County. Texa.s. being all 
of lots Nos 1 and 2 In Block 1 
Terry's Addition to the town of 
Ballinger. Runnel.s County, Texas, 
as shown upon map of said addi
tion now on file in the office of 
the County Clerk of .said Runnel.s 
County Texas, to which reference 
Ls hereby made for a better 
de.scrlptlon thereof, and levied 
upon as the property of McKinley 
.Spann and wife. Vina Spann, and 
that on the first Tue.sday in June 
1933 the .same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Runnel.s County, in the 
city of Ballinger. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m and 4 p m., 
bv virtu*' of said levy and said 
Judgment, foreclosing .said lien. I 
will .sell .said above described Real 

i F-statc at public vendue, for ca.sh. 
to the highest bidder, as the 
propi'rty of .said McKinley Spann

•And m compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for thre«' consecutive w e e k s  
immediately preceding said day 
of sale In the Ballinger Seml-

i’ould only ga/e and worship from 
afar

It wa.s when he slopped at tto 
news.stand ne.ir the office t h a t  
.Mr Tlddle saw it The p.iin had 
inctca.sed bv leap.* and bounds

It gave
him. Mr Tiddle wa.» not prepared 
for the shock of seeing it It wa.-ii'cr

wollen. and rapidly' Ye* 
turning bla* k T h a t  dreadful 
color completely .surrounded hts |
left eye It gave Mr Tlddle s fa.-e|THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
a fierce, uncompromising look It County of Runnels 
made him appear a man not to be | Notire i.-. hereby given th.il by 

I dallied with But Mr Tiddle did virtue of a rertain Order of Sale 
not realize this Mr Tlddle wa.». inuied out of the Honorable DLs- 
shocked His mortification knew 'trlrt Court of Runnel.s Countv. of 
no bounds How could he H the 27th day of April. 1933 by
Tlddle appear at the office tn John Tlioma.vson (Trrk of s a i d

I such a disgraceful '-ondition But Di.stru t Court for the ,um of j Weekly Le d g e r ,  a ncwspajier
When Yoiir Feet Burn and Ache Ke had to The Acton report.> w= re Three Hundred Twenty Three and i publl.shed in Ballinger, Runnels

and Are So Inflamed 3 ou tan due today 19 11)0 Dollars tse.slde- interest
Hardly W alk Do Tliis. Mr Tlddle w;t>. be ;ide i,i!i’. : '.f am! * if .uir under .a ludg-

j Intense pain, humiliation wurry in'-oi for an! .urn and th*- fore-
Soak your feet 20 minutes in a .»11 these conspired to relieve him ci.. n- f .» Vendor - Lien in

gallon of hot water to which 2 of responsibility for r.i own i.i.* i
tablespoonsful of Kadox has been. .actions He w.i.-. not really iw .r.— -:-lc in .;
added , ot .til hi.s body did Mr Tirid'* Couc N.:

Out of the million.» of foot | body might have be»'n somebtvl-. .Ai* b inder
pores come the poi.sons and acids, else .us far as hus mind w.i* con Eui’ oi A
that caus«' agony Radox drives |-erned And each time the w hole ham .̂ i'.car»
them out No other foot treat-; left side of his head went throb in my h.ind: for .»ervire I W A | Ham.s or call collect Will deliver
ment dm*s this throb-throb .Mr Tlddle s tongue Hol t  .i. Sheriff of Runnels | *o your farm 25-tf

An hour after a Radox foot longed to give vent to exprevslon.s, Countv Texa.s did on the 2flth; *
of lnten.se disgust day of April. 1933 levy on rertain

He opened the door to the Re.il E,.tate situated in Runnels
office five minute.» late foi th e  County Texas described as fol-
fir.st time in seven years of low*,, to-wit
.service Danny Butler of course That certain lot. tract, or parcel 
singled him out for attention of land situated in Winters. Run 

Well, well' The very main cog nds County Texas and being all 
in the or machinery late Folks of lot No 9 Block 18, of Spill's 

our Mr Tlddle'' Second .Addition to the city of
Mr Tlddle turned around By Winters Runnels County Texas 

now hLs discolored optic glared a.s shown by map or plat of said 
balefuily w i t h o u t  volition ,'it addition of record in the office 
everything The whole office force of the County Clerk of RunniL 
.»aw It Machines .»topped Eyes County Trx.as to which reference 
stared Is hereby made for a better,

"Did anybody ever tell you." Mr de.»crlptlon of said lot, and levied'
Tlddle said In a very audible upon a.s the properly of .said 
voice, "to «hut up^" defendant, S D Fulton, and that

.Still glaring, he went to his on the first Tuesday In June, j 
office, .slamming the door on the 1933 the same being the 6th day! 
gasps escaping from mouths that of said month, at the Court House' 
had dropped open door, of Runnels County in the i

He and Emily and Cecil occupied city of Ballinger Texas between 
the aame office Usually. Mr the hours of 10 a m and 4 p m . |
Tlddle stammered a greeting to by virtue of said levy and said |
Emily, hung hla hat very rarefully Judgment, and foreclosure of .»aid 
on the rack, and spent the first lien. I will sell .»aid a b o v e  
five minutes mutely staring at described Real restate at public 
her T h i s  morning. Mr Tlddle vendue, for cash, to the highest 
toased hu hat Into a comer sank bidder, as the property of said S

The fir.st thing to be considered 
Is What Is an adequate diet?

An adequate diet is a diet that 
fills all food requiremenLs

There are five things that can 
be had on the farm that supply 
the things needed In an adequate 
diet They are: gardens, dairy
iKiultry. orchards and meal ani
mals.

Two dairy cows should yield 
enough milk to supply a family of 
five with milk, cream and butter 
In order for that to be done the 
cows must b<* fed a nutritious 
ration, which Is the relation of 
protein to carbohydrates and fats

.A flock of sixty good pullets 
should furnlsli the meat and egg 
supply To get such a flock about 
300 baby chirks .should be hatched 
each .spring About 200 birds may 
be expected from this hatch, one 
hundred of which will likely be 
cockerels .After culling the flock 
several times about sixty or .sev
enty good pullets will be left.

If eaeh farm has a fruit plot of 
half an acre, containing i)cach 
plum and pear trees, grapevines 
blackberry and dewberry plants. 
mo.st of the fruit needed ran be 
had at home This orchard will 
supply the nece.ssary fresh frult.s 
during the productive season, and 
the canned fruit for winter u.se 

Enough meat. In addition to 
poultry and eggs, should be had 
to furnish two .servings of protein 
each day The meat supply may 
consist of pork, beef, mutton, fish 
and wild game. (Salmon and 
oysters should be .served once or 
twice a week where there Is a 
lack of iodine in the water.» Meat 
may 'oe preserved by curing or 
i-anning

The 4-H club girl seems to bo 
more Interested in gardening than 
my of the four things mentioned 
above Onc-fourlh acre of garden, 
well eared for. will supply the 
family of five with vegetables, 
both fresh and canned. Three

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice In All the Court* 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephone»

Re»idencc 1«I Office IM
Ballinger, Texa*

foot
bath your feet will be st> .strong, 
vigorous and free from all dis- 
treas that your work will be a 
plea.sure walking will b«' .i Joy
ous ramble life will be brighter 
—foot misery gone

45 cents for a big package at 
Weeks Drug Store or any druggist 
anywhere money back If Radox 
falls

♦
Remarkable

‘"rhu suit I am wearing Is a 
wonder "

"It looks like a hand-me-down 
to me "

‘ ‘"But the wool was grown In 
Australia, the cloth was woven 
In New Jersey, the thread was 
made In England, the suit was 
made up In Rochester and the 
dealer I bought It from lives In 
Cincinnati"

"Nothing unusual about that."
"No. the wonder Is that so many 

pgople can make a living out of 
•omathlng 1 have never paid for"

Pathfinder

County
VVitncv' my hand thl.i 28th day 

<if April 1933
W A HOLT. Sheriff.

*L .Alcx.mder ,i feme j RunncLs County. Texa.» '
* .iii.ie in .aid' tu-2-9-16

l?""l .-.I'd .!yleri Nelli ♦
pi.iinuff V* S D Mlarliment Now S«0

E SimiiMm .ti.d 'All ! WHiams Tractor Atfach-
.1*. defendant pl.ired: 'i«*''" $«> See R R. Wll-

Keepmt the Record .Straight
So Rose 1.» going to gel married 

•It la.st' Who's the lucky man'*' 
Her f.ither dodo, her father" 

Chieagn Phoenix i

The cobbler Is now gone 
He long had his day 

We now rebuild shoes 
Tlie shoemaker way

(Another Next Week)

BOB CARSEY  
Shoe Shop

classes of vegetable« should be 
grown In the garden They are.

tins, abandon papers and rem
nants of meals, when one eats laV*»' • -------- " -- -

leafy vegetables, .»tarchy vege- open air la a grave breach of 
‘able» and other vegetable.» H The aspect of a public

ground reveals the degree of etUto
cation of the people who frequenj
It."

the garden Is kept free from 
weed.», the soil Is kept fertile and 
well watered, every fool of row 
.»hould produce one pound of, 
vegetables.

With these five methods of pro-! 
ductlon, an adequate and satis- j 
factory diet can be had i

.......  ♦
ELECTRIC (LOCK SALE.S

BOO.M IN GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON. May 1 It L» esti
mated by one authority that more 
than 500.000 electric clocks will 
be sold in Great Hrltuln thLs year 
Tariffs have given a remarkable 
impetus to the clock manufactur
ing Industry In England, which 
wa.s native to that country for 
many generations until a century 
or so ago when foreign-made 
timepieces became the fashion 
Imports have fallen 1.000,000 so 
far In compail.son with the figures 
of 1931, a fact attributed to the 
great and growing popularity of 
the new  synchronous electric 
clock.» which, plugged into the 
main.s, will record Greenwich time 
within a second or two for years 
on end Alarm clocks are In con- 
.stant demand and already are 
being turned out at the rale of 
2,500 a week

♦
SPAIN STARTS CAMPAIGN

FOR NEATER PICNICS

V /  i i a v a ^I fC »

RHEUM ATISM
f ic  / / ill

MADRID. May 1 Republican 
Spain has started a campaign 
against the slovenly picnicker who 
scatters rubbish after a meal.

In a newspaper the following 
notice appeared recently: "To
break bottles, throw away empty

Cict M i l l i e  genuine tablet» of Bayer 
\s|iinn and lake Ihem freely until 
you are entirely free from |iain.

The lablel» of Bayer maiiiifarture 
eaiinol bull you. I'bey do not depirM 
the heart. .And they have been proven 
laiee a.s elTeelise as sulirylatrs in 
irlief of rheumatic pain at any slagt.

Don't go Ihrotigh another season 
of .suffering from rhrumalism, or 
anv neiirilic pain And never suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, nrnrili.s, or 
other rondilions which Bayer Aspirin 
will relieve so surely and so swiftly.

LIBERTY GASOLINE
•And we are not a.shamed of the name It Is made at Albany. 
It is first grade It l.s high test It Is pure It sells for 11c 
Why not buy Liberty and spend the difference?

HaARK’S SERVK’E STATION
The Only l.iherty Gasoline Sold in Ballinger—Niif-Sed

are in a po.sition to sell you all kinds of Old Line 
Insurance policies with premiums payable on a monthly 

b,!.»!.» Ages: One month to 75 year.».

Jack Nixon —  Bill Griffis
Agents

Telephone K
f

i__

Armstrong
PLUMBING CO.

Telephones:
Day 197 Night 512

DID YOU KNOW
That approximately 60 per cent of the 

business firms of Hallin^er bank 

with

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK

whieli is a Home Ownetl and Controlled 

In.^itution’.'

DON’T
S u ffer

ANOTHER DAY
■ .e . r w .  In m  raauaM U .a mmé ■ 
■■ th* Mr* iem**r*rf ■««*< that *• 

w <*• *e sal* f*n**irs. n*

H. U TOOKER 
Attorney-at-Law 

Offire over Serurity State Bank 
General prartire in all rourta. 

Ballinger, Texas 
Telephone 51

Mord Tucker, of Hatchel, vialted 
in • kU litge r Sunday.

•w •r*Mil<l*( a.****
Wh*a r*«r IhfahM*«. 

da <* atoalto, who 
»>**■** kagi* <• ratea.
•a «Ml.* aa4 4rata teas lOa avates. yaa 
v*U kaav karaa4 • 4aaM itot BO-
WO N4 pramipMaa ......... tha asaaa
*4 ra w  III I III. BO-HO MA aaU aWahIt

Complete AbstrarU to Innd 
In RunneLs County 

Gl’ARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Tezaa 

Offire E. Shepperd »  C«„ Bldg.
^  I

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

Typewriter
and

Adding Machine
Cleaning, Repairing, Servicing

O. D. SANBORN
l-eave arder» at Ladgar alfica

C H A M P I O N
S P A R K  P L U G S

‘‘Best By Test’’
Have Yours Tested Free Now!

Cameron’s Garace
Tm  Maal naaaad ^

Trlepkana M
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West Texas News Notes
A Bruwriwood woman who dlrd 

recentJy, left her granddaughter 
a coUertion of 1.600 pitchers. 
During the pa.st fifteen years the 
woman roUerted pitchers of every 
description from all parts of the 
world The collection wa.s started 
by accident when some friends 
gave the woman .several pitchers 
She showed these to other friends 
who in turn gave her pitchers 
until she became interested and 
made a hobby of colecting them

The Coleman .school board la.st 
week slashed $4,000 from the 
salaries of teachers and ma d e  
other drastic reductions in the 
budget Fair salaries are still 
being paid teachers at Coleman 
â  compared with other .schools in 
this section. The superintendent 
will draw $2,400 next year and 
high school teachers from $100 to 
$111 per month. Grade teachers 
will receive from $75 to $80 per 
month after reductions are made.

Iris Harris, of Voss, sustained 
serious injuries when she fell 
from her horse on the way home 
from school la.st Friday She wa.s 
racing with other children after 
school and lost her balance, fall* 
ing from the hor.se.

Wool growers of the Valera sec
tion sold 30.000 pounds of wool 
for 16 cents per pound last week 
The wool was concentrated in a 
warehouse a n d  a number of 
buyers were present to examine 
and bid on the fleeces At th e  
same time 40 bales of cotton in 
the warehouse were sold to a 
Waco firm for more than 7 cents 
a pound

A .small tornado which hit Cole
man county last Wednesday did 
considerable d a m a g e  in the 
vicinity o f  Newca.stle. Several 
farm homes were badly damaged 
and barns and outhou.ses razed 
One residence was lifted from its 
foundation and hurled quite a 
dLstance. a windmill was toppled 
and a smokchou.se splintered.

5ieniors of the Winters high 
school will pre.sent a vaudeville 
show on the evening of May 5 
The attraction will bt* in the form 
of senior stunt night with every 
member of the 1933 class appear
ing on the program Negm skiUs, 
songs, Impersonations and other 
entertainment will be pre.sented 
Mrs. Charles Damron is director.

The Junction city commission 
la-st week lowered water rates and 
called on cltleens to use more 
water in beautification of the 
town. There is a $2 minimum 
charge for the first 2.500 gallons, 
the next 2,000 gallons at 25 cents, 
and all over 4.500 gallons at 10 
cents per thousand.

J, R. Eanes, retiring mayor of 
Comanche, received a beautiful 
gold watch from city employees 
who served under him during his 
term of office. Mr. Eanes w as 
mayor of Comanche for eighteen 
years and under his leadership 
many projects have been succe.ss- 
fully completed.

The L G. Prie.st Co No 1 
Sorrell near Menard is making a 
good flow of gas at 3,290 feet. A 
small amount of gas was found at 
slightly over 3,100 feet and as the 
bit was sunk deeper the pressure 
increa.sed

' Sonora Baptists will commence 
erection In May of a modern 
church building at a cost of over 
$6,000. During the past two weeks 
a committee has .secured nearly 
enough subscriptions to make 
payments on the .structure and as 
.soon a.s other detail.s can b** 
settled construction will begin.

One of the largest sales of wool 
reported in West Texas was made 
last week when 80,000 pounds 
changed hands at the Sonora 
warehou.se Prices ranged from 18 
to 18*4 cents a pound, top for this 
season

The Daniels wool warehouse 
opened at Eden Saturday with a 
big public celebration The new 
warehou.se, 100 by 40 feet, had 
been under construction for the 
pa.st two months. For the formal 
opeming refre.shments were served 
all who vi.slted the building and 
at night an old fa.shloned .square 
dance was participated in by a 
large crowd.

' Citizens of Eola observed May 
Day Monday with an appropriate 
ceremony, approximately 50 young 
women being cast a.s members of 
•royalty" The affair was spon- 
.sored by the public school, a large 
audience witnessing the pageant

Mrs L eo  la Christie Barnes, 
noted writer, formerly of Paint 
Kock. visited there last week and 
appeared on a program prepared 
In her honor at the high school 
auditorium. The program pre

sented some of the be.st talent in 
Paint Rock and features from the 
primary school.

Miles .svure managers h a v e  
■signed an agreement to close 
Iheir busine.ss houses at 6 30 p m., 
beginning May 1 The e a r l y  
claslng hour will remain in force 
until SepU'mlM'r 1.

Dr Jack Ragsdale wa.s elected 
president of the Brady Chamber 
of Commerce at the recent annual 
meeting. For years Dr Ragsdale 

I has b*‘cn a civic leader, serving at 
I the head of a number of clubs 
; and being the official .song leader i of the city

j The .Southwestern University 
choir ap|H-ared in concert in the 
Mason high school auditorium la.st 
Sunday evening. The program 
included numerous combinations 
of vocal music

Claiming that 85 illegal votes 
were cast in the city election at 
Sweetwater recently, a contest 
motion has been filed there The 
ca.se will be heard by Judge James 
Brook.s in 32nd district court.

You Can Live-at-Home Under This 
Extension Service Plan

Doctor Pursues His Eloping Wife 
on Ocean Liner, “Luxurv 

IJner”
•'Luxuray Liner," film whicli 

relate.s the drama in the lives of 
the pa.ssengers aboard a magnifi
cent ocean liner during the six 
days of its voyage from Europe to 
.American, opens its .showing at 
the Palace Theatre tomorrow 
(Wedne.sdayI. showing also Thurs
day

George Brent. Zita Johann. Alice 
White, Vivienne Osborne, Verree 
Teasdale. C Aubrey Smith and 
Frank Morgan head the ‘ passen
ger list" in the film Hrent is cast 
a.s a physician who .secures him
self the position of ship's doctor 
for the voyage .so that lie may 
attempt to affect a reconciliation 
with his w'lfe. Miss Osborne, who 
has eloped aboard it with another 
man Mi.ss Johann plays the role 
of a nurse, his assistant, whose 
kldne.ss helps him forget his own 
troubles when he Ls called, time 
after time, to administer to ailing 
patients.

So frequent are the calls that 
he is unable to catch more than 
an occasional glimp.se of his wife 
Those gllmp.ses. however, a re  
enough to make him question the 
value of his former grief, and to 
drive her to desperate measures 
which vitally affect the lives of 
everyone on the vessel. Her ulti
mate step is one which leaves the 
doctor and the nurse free to 
.straighten out their own tangled 
lives together.

A world-famous financier, a 
succes.sful opera singer, a girl 
travelling in steerage, but u.sing 
her charms to get herself up to 
first cabin; an elevator operator 
who po.ses a.s an officer before 
gaping girl pa.s.sengers; and a 
dying mother travelling to New 
York for one last reunion with 
her son. are among the other 
important characters.

Tala Birell Portrays Modern Siren 
in "Nagana”

Can true love come to a woman 
who has gone through life break
ing many men's hearts, .serene in 
her ability to love and to "forget" 
when she has tired of each new 
lover?

History proves that to such a 
woman, sophisticated, bla.se and 
apparently heartless, the grand 
pa.ssion” brings an absolutely 
deva-stating exiieriencc and t h e 
tremendous depth of her feeling 
brings about a complete change 
in her entire outlook Hci steely 
exterior drops from her, and she 
becomes the abject slave of ‘her 
man," ready, if need be, to follow 
him to the ends of the earth.

Such a situation forms a part 
of the .story of "Nagana," thrilling 
drama to be shown at the Palace 
Theatre Friday and Saturday, with 
Tala Birell. e x o t i c  Vicnne.se 
beauty, in th e  principal female 
role Notorious for the multi
plicity of her lovers, she final.% 
falls genuinely in love with Mel- 
vyn Dougla.s in his role of Dr 
Radnor, head of an organization 
engaged in fighting the ravages 
of jungle disea.s«“s in Africa, and 
follows him to a plague infested 
native village, in spite of the fact 
that h e has r e p u l s e d  her 
advances Braving the attack.-i of 
wild beasts, she finally arrive.s in 
Nagoru. and here begins a strange 
existence amid savage tribes of 
the African Interior

A fire brings about a veritable 
.stampede of wild animals, and the 
picture reaches its climax in 
scenes of the wildest confusion

COLLEGE STATION. May I — 
If you have 25 acre.s of average 
Texas land and $20U worth of the 
right kinds of livestoc'k you can 
get three square meals a day tor 
vuurself and family of five for 
a year without being out any 
casli if you follow the exteii.sion 
.service plan of living-at-home, de
clare uutliorlties at Texas A & 
.M Colhge Such a living is worth 
$600 at current prices, they say, 
pointing out tlial no other pres
ent farm enterprise can offer 
sucii certainly of a net $24 per 
acre return Tiie plan is basid on 
producing all the feed for neces- 

; .sary livestock including tw o  
I horses, and all the human food 
I that can be had from plants and 
I animals under average Texas 
 ̂coiiditions. It a.s.sumes the ordi- 
: nary work stock .farm implements. 
I fences, buildings and native pas- 
I ture that most farnus already 
I passess.
' The plan, which any farmer 
, can work toward in a short time, 
culls tor 2 meat hogs, a flock of 

150 hens, one beef animal. 4 milk 
cow.s. and if desired a few sheep. 
Under average condltlorus 6 acres 
would be devot'd to Sudan pasture 
in summer and small grain pas
ture in fall and winter, 12 acres 
In corn or grain .sorghums or 
other grain ciops. 4 acres in hay 
and en.sllage, 2 acres in cane for 
syrup, field peas, sweet potatoes, 
peanuts and melons, ' j  acre for 
garden and acre for orchard.

Corpuscles Grown 
In laboratory Test

I CAMBRIDGE, England. .May 1 
1 What may prove to be a first 
j step in the artificial cultivation 
I of blood in laboratories, so that 
blood transfusions con be done 
with IhLs synthetic blood instead 
of with actual blm>d from another 

■ human being, Ls announced in the 
recent annual report of th e  
.Strangeways Re.scarch Laboratory 

\ at Cambridge University
Dr I’ 1) F .Murray, of that 

laboratory, lias succeeded in 
growing in artificial solutions 
crop.s of red corpu.scles of chicken 
blood apparently identical with 
natural corpu.scles from living 
birds

Biologists already know how to 
make .some kinds of living tissue 
growing Indefinltelly in culture 
solutions, like the fumous piece 
of chicken heart which ha.s been 
alive and growing tor twenty 
years in the laboratories of the 
Rockefeller Institute in New York 
city and which has produced 
thousands of times more living 
tissue than a complete chicken 
heart like that from which the 
original specimen was taken

It never has been possible, 
liowever. to make blood ci-puscles 
reproduce themselves in this way. 
Not even Dr Murray has done 
this, but he has accomplished the 
same result by growing in cul
ture .solutions a fragment of tis
sue from a hatching hen’s egg 
and whicli he finds to generate 
red blood corpuscles exactly like 
those which would have been

Yearly food requirements for a 
family of five are given by the 
extension service ^as 2,184 pounds 
of fresli and canned vegetables, 
1,456 pound.s of fresh and can
ned, dried and preserved fruit, 
728 pounds of protein from meal, 
cheese, eggs, nuts and pea.se and 
beans, 78U pounds of grains, 310 
(jounds of sweets. 234 pounds of 
fats, 365 gallons of milk, and a 
lew miscellaneous foods

With the exception ob about 
$100 needed for sugar, salt, flour, 
coffee and can.s or jars fur can
ning, all this may be purchased 

t from the ciop-live.seock unit in 
! the livlng-at-liome plan. Tlie 
I tasli needed to supply the re- 
I mainder, and Uie small amount 
!of ca.sh needed fur keeping the 
j unit in operation may be obtained 
I by sales of cream and poultry 
I products supplied at certain sea- 
I .sons in exce.ss of family require- 
I merits
I In making the livlng-at-liome 
; unit self sustaining, provision is 
' made for securing the protein 
needed for hogs and chickens 
from skim milk, for getting the 
protein for balancing dairy cow 
and beef rations from pasture and 
cottonseed, and where bran or 
oats are needed in cow or poultry 
rations for trading corn or grain 
sorghums for the feed desired 

County farm and home demon
stration agents are in a position 
to help with the details of the 
plan

generated in the egg had the 
hatching continued

Human blixjd corpuscles are 
produced in the marrow of the 
bones, .so that the next step prob
ably will be to try to grow sam- 
ple.s of this bone marrow and to 
make them generate artificial 
blood corpuscles

♦
Extra Wiles Taxed

BRUSSELS May 1 By way of 
rendering polygamy unpopular the 
B e l g i a n  colonial government 
levies a lax on »-.ich extra wife in 
Urundi a n d  Ruanda, Belgian 
Congo. .According to tlie e. t̂iniate 
for 1933 there are 80.830 "extra “ 
wives in these regions, for whom 
liusbands pay taxes varying from 
9 cents to $1 50 The amount of 
the tax does not depend on the 
quality and capacities of the 
extra wife but upon the region 
Tliis tax will produce some $13,000 
this year, it is estimated

Mr and Mrs. II T. For.son and 
nephew, Billy Calvert, returned 
Monday night from Clifton where 
they vLsited over the week-end 
.Mr Forson’s father is reported 
wor.se. with little hope for re
covery

TUOTII OK HUGE SHARK
KOIND ,%0 MILES INLAND

.A fo.ssili/.ed shark’s tooth, five 
inches high and four Inches 
around the base, has been dis
covered in Poplrlki, New Zealand, 
about 50 miles from the .sea 

Scienti.sts say that it probably 
belonged to a shark that was as 
large a.s the biggest whale known

It pay.s to read tlie ads

Damage done annually by coal 
smoke in American cities is esti
mated at $2 000,000

Phone That
Want Ad

NOW!
IE you have an apartment or a 

r»Mim for rent, a used ear to 
sell, or a radia to exchange 

piare a want ad in the Rallingrr 
Seml-AAeekly Ledger. No matter 
what your want ad requirements 
may be—The I,edgrr want ad will 
deliver result*. Our ad-taker will 
help you If you'll phone

No. 27

Semi-Weekly Ledger

WANT AD

W h a t  S h a l l  I  G ñ ¥ ®  T h e m

t ®  E a t ?

I T

Three meals a day 36o days in a year— what a 

lot of meals to plan to cook— to serve!

And that isn’t all of it. You have to buy food for 

those meals. Meat, (iroceries. Vegetables. Fruits.

A big job! Not only does it take careful buying to 

keep within your food budget, but ingenuity to vary 

your menus .so that they are nourshing, yet free from 

monotony.

How’ever, you can simiilify this feeding job by 

reading the advertisements that feature food products. 

In the.se times, food adveitisements are most complete 

in information regarding the price of the product, its 

quality, its health value and its uses. Often the reading 

of the one advertisment can furnish you with ideas 

not only for dinner tonight, but for your breakfast 

tomorrow, and lunchciin the day aftei’.

How often you say. “What shall 1 give them to 

eat?” Read the advei-tisements and you’ll find the 

answer.

Consult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy

u p
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Rat^ and Rulra
Two coiits per word first Inser- 

no advertlaement accepted 
lo f  leaa than 25 eenU. All subae- 

Insertion 1 cent per word 
onch insertion.

All classified advertlsemenU 
■lusC be accompanied by cash un> 
Im i advertiser has a regular ac- 
•ouiit with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “until ordered out” 
%aa» The number of times the 
•d la to run must be specified

)R S.\L£ T o m a t o e s  and 
riweter Plants, a l s o  small Ger
aniums and BeKonias Eubank 
rioM l Co. 905 Sixth Street

28-3t

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment Mrs Emma Nash, 209 
NoCh Eighth Street Phone 32.

28-3t

F(3R RENT Two r o o m  apart- 
me;it, clofce in. modern conven- 
bences Phone 179. Mrs. D. C 
«m^wou 25-tf-*

i>3R RUNT—180 acres of land 
•ee McCcu-ver A Lynn 21-tf

Mrs. Garrett Daugherty is Hostess
In rooms filled with gorgeous 

vases a May theme was employed 
In a pretty way by Mrs. Garrett 
Daugherty on last Friday after
noon when club members were 
her guests for games of aucilon 
and contract bridge In her home 
on Eighth Street.

Miniature May poles centered 
tables where guests found places 
by clever de.scrlptlons

A salad course was served 
High score prize went to Mrs. 

George Sallee and cut prize to 
.Mrs K V. Northlngton in games 
with Mmes Rothal O'Kelly. Fred 
Holliday. Edward Sommer. Joe 
Beck Jr., and Brendon WUke 

♦ ♦ ♦
Shakespeare Club fluids Last 

Meeting of Vcar
The attractive home of Mrs E 

H Boel.sche was given a lovely 
floral decoration with roses, Queen , 
Vnne's lace and lilies on Thursday 
afternoon when she wa.s graciou.s 
hoste.ss to twenty-five membeis of 
he Shakest>eare Club I

Mi'.-v E C Bu.skin. incoming 
president, g a v e  an Interesting' 
report of the sixth district meet
ing a- the main feature of the 
short program which was followed i 
by the Installation of officers and 
games of 42. *

The pink and white color theme 
employed in all details ol the 
affair, was reflected In the plate  ̂
of brick cream and angel squares;

Mrs. P. K. Laxson i
Mrs P K Laxson. 61. died at | 

; the Halley A Love Sanitarium ;

Parent-Teachers ! 
To Study Children ' 

At Next Meeting^

B a llin ger Club 
Wins in Contest 

At San Antonio

OLTEN rARENT-TKACUn
ASSN. MEETS TUCREDAT

I Saturday at 8 30 p. ni following I 
an operation the day before. I

fOR RENT—Very reasonable.
e «e  room rwrtdeace. bath, garage. P‘ n«t rose buds as favors
•otvoected for gas. electricity. The study completed during the: 
•Oicf impcovments. Phone 189 y^^r. Included Macbeth and,

T-ii.*' a survey of the great capitab o f ' 
the world TTie new year's work

Until Thursday she was appar- 
|ently In good health but became 
suddenly 111 and wa.s rushed to 

! the hospital for an emergency 
I operation

Mrs Lax.^on. a pioneer citizen of 
Runnels county, moved here 38 
years ago She had been a 
member of the Baptist church 
.since girlhood and was faithful to 
the denomination Her husband, 
well known In this county, pre
ceded her In death about ten 
years.

Survivors are: S B laixson.
Philadelphia. Pa ; R. C Laxson. 
Brooklyn. New York; Ford. Lax
son, Hou.slon, sons; a n d  two 
daughters. Mrs J R Compton. 
Houston; and Mrs E K Jones. 
Valera Three .sisters, .Mrs T G  ̂
Miller. Willow. Okla.. Mrs Ed! 

j 'nsl, IIlco; M.-ss Sallte Stringer,j 
1 Hlro. and two brothers. Robert' 
¡and Will Stringer, of Hlco, also' 
I urvtve

Funeral services were held at 
i h e Ballinger Bapti.st Church 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Rev J H McClain officiating 
Interment was made In Evergreen 

I Cemetery,
Pallbearers were. B C Kirk. J 

IS Clark. Will McCarver. Claude 
j Compton, J E. Brewer and A.sa 
CordlU.

ra 4 i  1 4 rk O ' Tho.se in charge of flowers wereBv 14 to 12 Score i;;*> .eaynt. Mrs. W. J, Alorruon, Mrs
--------  Aubrey Brunson, Miss He l e n

riie Ballinger Parent-Teacher 
Association will hold Its regular 
monthly program and business 
.s e s s io n  tomorrow «Wednesday) 
afternoon at the high school 
auditorium The subject for the 
program will be “The Exceptional 
Child ’* Subjects f o r  dlscu.ssion 
are

the Physl- 
Mls-s Faye

S.iVi/ Ellin r««nir« n nru- lyni of rltor~ 
a 'lt 'ot'itf III thr lille nart of “ Hat 
Chri \ Girt," me» ri/maittic drama from 
Fax. XPA

Bearcats Even 
Series With Miles

P « r t y  E d ito rs —

(Continued from page 1)

B i^ y  man at this meeting 
Otliers who have announced In- 
tenuon.s of being pre.sent are 
Oeorge Hill, Winters. Bill Tyler. 
Mil's; Edgar McLendon. Junction 
John Wllliam.son, Coleman. D M 
Wê it, Bronte, Albert Pruitt. Rob- 
•rt Lee, Will Collins. Uano. Billy 
8m,th, San Saba. John Gorman 
Bniwnwood. H F Mayes. Brown- 
4Rx>l, • Smitty" Smith, Brady. R 
L. Scott, DeLeon, Bruce Francis. 
Briismwoxl

B Tor GAS PAINSi GERMAN
REMEDY C.IVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lo«<'r bowels Adlerika washes out 
oil poisu:'.s that cause gas. nerv- 
ousnes.s and bad sleep One dose 
tlv-s relief at once J Y Pearce 
Dru { Co

M A W  ATTEND Et'NE.RU.
EXm riO.NEER RESIDENT

Many relatives and friends were 
hrc>‘ S«inday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs P K Laxson, pioneer cltl- 
sen, held at the Ballinger Baptist

will be a University of Texas 
extension course. ".A Bird's Eye! 

I View of Texas Culture “
Officers and committees fo r  

next year are as follows Mrs E 
C Ba.skin. president. Mrs J E 
Kerr, vice-president, Mrs Leonard 
Stalllng.s, recording s e c r e t a r y ,  
Mrs E H Forgey. corresponding 

I se< retar> Miss W y n i s Greer 
; treasurer. Mrs E D Walker.
' -rltic. Mrs ^dwm Schuchard. his
torian. Mrs C R Stephens, par- 

' liamrntartan Mrs Loyd Herring. 
Mrs A B Stobaugh and Mrs E 

ID Walker, program Mrs B C 
' Kirk, Mrs O M Vaughn, and .Mrs 
E H Forgey, executive. Mrs Alex 
McGregor. Mrs Sterling Prince 
and .Mrs R W Earn-shaw social 
Mrs C P Shepherd and Mrs 
Stallings music Mrs J E Kerr 
and Mrs A B Legate pre Mrs 
H C Lyon, Mrs Robert Lusk. and 
Mrs C B McCabe educational 
Mrs Schuchard and Mrs Le!s 
Mc,Adam.s county demonstration 
Mrs Stephens Mrs F C Miller 
and Mivs Greer, civic. Mrs Boel
.sche Mrs J O Douglass and 
Mrs Sim Cottelle art Mr* Me 
.Adam.s federation councilor 

♦ ♦ «
Errahmen Hold Annual Pienir
•A prelly spot on Elm Creek near

The Ballinger Bearcats evened | MLs* Juanita Jones. Miss
the sertes with the Miles Giants' Laura Bryant, and Mrs
S u n d a y  afternoon a t Miles. \ Behringer 
defeating the latter In a wild j Higginbotham Funeral Ho me  
game by the score of 14 to 12. a were In charge of
high wind w’a.s the cause of the i «irr*ngements.
big score as all fly balls went for , ---------
extra base blows Mrs. O. K. Morcan

Dankworth pitched all the way j ^  K Morgan. 43. died In
sanitarium EYlday eve

ning at 8 30 following an opera-good style Corbett and Coker 
led the hitting attack for the 
Invading organization, each get
ting four hits out of five trip.s to 
the plate Besides hurling a gixxl 
iame Dankworth garnered three 
safeties out of four times at bat.

Gordon led the offensive for the 
Giants, knocking out two home 
runs

The Bearcats a re  trying to 
secure Sunday games with any 
fast team In West Texas, either 
It home or abroad An effort is 
being made to book the Coleman 
team of the West Texas League 
for a game here on May 14 when 
the Colemanltes have an open 
date on their schedule

The score by Innings Sunday: 
Bearcats 002 030 423
Giants 000 502 041

♦ ^
.Notice

tlon For the past eight years Mr 
and Mrs Morgan made home in 
Ballinger where Mr .Morgan has 
been engaged In business 

Decedent was an active member 
of the Ballinger Baptist Church 
and look part in all church acti
vities

Besides the husband survivors 
include a son. Wayne Morgan, and 
a daughter. Gladys Lee Morgan, 
both of this city. Decedent’s 
mother and father, Mr and Mrs 
E L Springer, reside at Bremond 
Five sisters and three brothers 
also survive

Funeral services were held at 
the Ballinger Baptist Church Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev 
J H McCIam officiating, assisted 
by Rev M C Golden

Active pallbearers were J D 
Motley. Chester Cherry. W C

“Normal Lives for 
rally Handicapped,”
Clark

“Out of the Main Current.” Miss 
Wynl.s Greer

“Our Exceptional Children." Mrs. 
Levy Lee

A special number for the pro
gram will be music by the boys' 
orchestra compo.sed of Paul Trlm- 
mler. Waller Trlmmler, Alexander 
.McGregor. Ralph Erwin and Jack 
namiy McGregor

Committee heads will report on 
the year's work and new officers 
will bo In.stalled at the close of 
th e  buslne.vs session Standing 
•omniltlees also will be named at 
;hLs meeting

Officers urge member.s to make | 
a special effort to attend this 
important meeting.

The Ballinger Junior Voca Club 
under the direction of Miss Edith 
Miller won first place in Its cla.u 
in the contests at Ban Antonio 
Friday. The club made an excel
lent showing It was declared. The 
club, which has only been organ
ized for a short time, was heard 
here In concert April 3 Miss Clara 
Mae Forgey, soloist of the group, 
was awarded second place In that 
division, first place going to a Ft 
Worth girl.

The Ballinger Senior Voca Club 
lost to Waco but was given second 
place In the state competition 
This club also has only been 
recently organized and appeared 
before the public only twice, in 
a concert here and one at San 
Angelo The Waco club won for 
the third year In the state meet 
conducted by the State Federation 
of Music Clubs

A meeting of the CMfen Parant- 
Teacher AMOi'latlon will be heW 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock anA 
all members are requested to be 
present. A good program will be 

I presented and Important business 
will come before the body.

Mrs. Tom Nelson, of Newton. 
Kansas, left for her home Monday 
after a visit here with her sister, 
Mrs C. O. Jennings.

Graham Fowler visited here over 
the week-end with hls mother. 
Graham Is a student In North 
Texa.1 Agricultural College, Arling
ton.

• « «•# ♦♦♦♦♦•••'

ROMENA GIRI. TO REPREiSENT 
DISTRICT IN TENNIS SINGLES

MIS.S Vera Hennlg, of Rowena. 
v̂lll go to Austin Friday to repre

sent this district In tennis singles 
Ml.ss Hennlg aron In the county 
meet at Winters and again In the 
dl.strict meet at San Angelo

Jim WllLson. of Floydada. was a 
vUltor In the W H Greer home 
Saturday while en route to San 
Angelo to attend the Rotary con
vention.

Mrs Otis Harber, of Abilene, 
spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs H B 
Thompson, who reside near Bal-1 
linger |

Nearly all the members of the 
two local clubs remained in Ran 
Antonio until Sunday in order 
to hear the concert by Lily Pons, 
Metropolitan opera star.

Members of the Junior club are. 
.Misses Marcella White, Helen 
Moore, Clara Mae Forgey. Kath
leen Connelly, Laura Edith Miller, 
Rosemary Lasater, Teddye Ward- 
law, Mary Fae Wardlaw, Mary 
Holden, Sybil Cox.

The girls glee club of the Bal
linger high school lost In the 
contest at Abilene Saturday. A 
large number of 'schools were rep
resented at the district meet.

For Dessert
DELICIOUS

CAKES
The dessert Is never an anti
climax when cakes a n d  
pastries f r o m  ConneUyli 
Bakery are served.

Layer Cakes
20c and 25c

Connelly’s Bakery

Miss Mildred Olfford, of Brown- | 
wood, spent the week-end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brid-1 
well, the guest of Miss WlUiwood 
Bndwell Miss Olfford teaches in 
the Brady high school. I

t F R E E !
As the Air You Breathe!

Ballinger Beauty Shop

Church at 4 o'clock .Among those cr<M.sing was -
frou  out o( town were Mr and. annual freshman plcn;r
Ml- Tab.jr. Mr and Mrs Wlir held last Friday evr^
Blackwell. Mrs. H H Martin. Mrs ; with Mr and Mr- .-iterlitig
George Pauley. Rev. Todd. Ml.s.ses

Salile War- Mrs W
Mis.. Elizabeth Parker 
J Mi>rri.son. Mrs .A MCora Mitchell and 

ma -k. Valera. Mrs J S Jones. P*
Mrs J B Hambright. and C W Benzie ably chaperoning t h e
Jones, San'a Anna, Mr. and Mrs
Robert McKinley, Beu Oliver, and ♦ ♦ ♦
iCr. John Cameron. Hamilton i Juniors are Hosts to Seniors
Jim Bigb> and daughter. Mi.ss; Ballinger s beautiful city park
«vtan. Garden City, Mis-s Lola , the scene of a thoroughly
Laxson, San Angelo; and Mr and i a f f a i r  on Friday evening 
Mrs Joe Balls# and family, of which the member# of the
MU»s.

o -  —
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Bair are 

•pending a few days with rela-

htgh school Junior class we r e  
hosts to the seniors with a picnic 
spread

Musses Muda Jane Tittle Gene-
.. . . .  JO  . . 1 ' vleve Green. Messrs, Geo Stowegives at Lulmg and San Antonio.  ̂ j  . .aa... Wool. _____________ Francis Klbler and Mr and MrsMiss Ennle lieWltt spent several 
^ y^  recently with h e r  parents 1 
Mr and Mrs E L. DeWltt Miss i 
DeWltt had as her guest for the 
4rrek-end Miss Grace Ratliff, of | 
Bidorado Both young women are | 
attending Baylor University, Waco.  ̂
ghLs year

1E Shepperd were sponsor#
♦ «  o

Club Alembers are Guests of .Mrs 
Grier

A pink and green theme was 
artistically used by Mrs Lawrence 
Grier on Thursday aftern«x>n of 
last week when .she entertained

! McCarver. R E White. Lee Sykes, 
rm Friday night. May 12. the; j  ^ schnable Honorary paU- 

Bi noit Home Demonstration Club, ^e^rers were Tom Caudle. Ralph 
will serve ire cream and cakelgn,jth. Wlllls Jones. J. W Jones, 
after the school program that j p. j  Keen. J A Williams. W A 
night In the Benoit school house I Forgey, D G Posey, E Bhepperd. 
No charges for the school pro- j l . l Stroble. Carl Black. E P. 
gram A cordial invitation u ! Talbott and W A Kelley 
ex'ended to all 28-2t! Flowers girls were: Bobby Avey,

♦ i Eula .Mae Clark. Annie Davis,
I.ITTI I. (iIRL INJURED ¡Juanita Faris, Genevla King.

BV RUNNING HORSE, Dorothy Lynn. Vernlce Morley, 
— - I Ruth Stokes. BilUe Teague and

Wanda Patterson. 5-year-o 1 d ' Jodie Morrison 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Marvin Higginbotham Funeral Home 
Patterson sustained a broken left undertakers were In charge of 
leg and bruises about the body arrangements 
late Thursday afternoon when a | ----------- A -----------

Begin Taking Cardui 
Today If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did

Shampoo and 
Wave Set 25c

PrrmanenU $1.58 
and up

“ WHELN I WM a girl. I lak
ing rsrdiil,'' wrllfs Mis 
Rtanflold. of Crandall, Oa. “ I a-si. 
vrry IrrrKulnr for twriv.» month 
Nothing did me very niiu'li gr-d 
until my mother )M>gan to rivr mo 
this medicine. TTi.'n I got all 
right, atout and well.

“After I was marrh'd. I was In 
had health. I lH>gan taking Cardili 
again. I was troubled with n:' 
hack a lot. Was aafiitly r>#llees. 
I could UiM sleep well. I Just 
weighed 90 |iounds when I h. ,:ai. 
taking Cardui. I Improred rupid''. 
Before long I Weighed 12S p. iiiiJa 
I felt fine. I wai ahio to du a 
good dsy'a work.”

Cardui It Sold by dnjsatsts her«.

Eye Brow and Eye 
Lash Dye 75c

To all who come to our 
place until further notice we 
will give a free spring in
spection and tighten th e  
shackles free of charge. You 
might think there U a snare 
or trap to this but there is 
not. We replace broken leaves 
and main leaves and guar
antee any spring work for 
60 days.

Specials in Geklen Peacock Oeams' 
Nash Apartment—207 Eighth St. 

Fhone S68

PALACE
Wednesday - Thursday

S I X  D A Y S  or H E L L  
. . . S I X  N IG H T S  o r  

P A R A D I S E  I

r I,

I -!'? ]

mwo
Before your start on any 

trip let us examine your rad
iator for any possible leaks. 
Avoid overheating and boil
ing during t h e  summer 
months ahead. We boll and 
clean out any sediment and 
at small cost can fix your 
radiator, thereby saving you 
much inconvenience later.

Between Its Decks 
A ll L ife  P eeeee 

ie Review I
horse ran over her The Patterson j Buy your printing at home.
family resides 8 miles south of | 
Ballinger on the Fowler farm, j ' 
Several horses were turned out of 1 
a lot Thursday afternoon and the

■e*a

little girl was nearby The horses i
began running and one ran over j 
the child. Inflicting the Injuries i 
She was taken to the Halley A  
Love Sanitarium where the bone 
»as .net and other injuries treated 
Repor from her bedside state 
she i.s doing nicely and will soon 
be completely recovered

This S ign  
at our station
it your atturonco  
of quality lubricants

Mr and Mrs Sterling Prince 
event to Mineral Wells Saturday i *’ *̂‘*‘  ̂ Avenue 
to meet Mr Prince's mother. Mrs I

of Athens w ho'‘»̂ ‘‘ “ ‘ y ^dainty fan tallies marked places

Fresh water cat fi.sh, whole.sale 
or retail Phone 88, Hopper <?afe. |

tf.i
Joha F Prince 
will visit here several weeks A dellclou.s salad course with

Miss Wmtwood Bndwell. teacher »"«I
In the Brady school, spent th e !» " “  P»"'' was .served to Mmes

rk-end here with her parents McKenzie. W S Wood. Ray-
mond MeShan. 
Jack Hampton.

James Parrish, 
Joe Beck. Jr..Willie Jones, of South Ballinger,

Who has been U1 for the past' “ ««1 George Sallee
ghi4« months. Is reported to be Mrs MeShan wa.s the recipient
iBUkTorlng. of high score award

♦ e  «
C'ard of Thanks ; Eighth Birthday Anniversary

We appreciate greatly the lovely! Observed
flowers and your sympathy at the I Mrs Henry Smith honored her 
time of our greatest sorrow The daughter. Uretha Mae, on her 

thoughtfulneu of friends eighth birthday with a party
■wkea a heavy burden easier to

The children of Mrs. P K 
Laxson.

In Traialng
«Row did Henry Peck. Jr., come 

to teeak off his engagement with 
tRat wenilCTfBl athlete?”

«■e taemed that she was tak-
i.”_Pathflnder.

-♦

Games that children enjoy were 
played until time for serving 
refreshments, consisting of cake 

It-* and hytone
Guests for the occasion were 

Meryl. Beryle and Robbie Ray 
Nixon. Edna Mae Jones, Bersheel 
Hale, James Vernon Smith, Mary 
Lou Gurley, Winnie Bell Baker, 
Dorothy Ann Hol t .  Durwood 
Knight.

( HII.KAN PRE.SS DECLARES
ROOSEVELT BLAZING WAV

SANTIAGO. Chile. May 1 -El 
Mercurio declares editorially that |
President Roosevelt's e c o n o m i c '  I^FÌV€ OfOUfUi O fut

m t f  f t m  prtnUag at home. Advertised goods move.

measures constitute th e  longest; 
step yet taken toward the reestab- j 
llshment of the world trade con-1 
dttlons existing before the depres
sion. It declares Mr Roasevelt 
has proved himself a statesman of 
courage, vivid Imagination a n d  
decisive action

El MercurU) forsees a speedy 
end to the world depression with 
a general Improvement In prices, 
followed by Increased production 
and a solution of the world's 
unemployment problems.

i ; i^ Y E S •4

to a refill of the right 
summer-grade of either

Mr and Mrs Oncar Cooper and 
children, of Midland, spent the 
week-end here, visiting relatives 
and friends.

T E X A C O
CRACK-PROOF MOTOR OIL 

or ̂ rfl£  cN eA ¥

HAVOLINE

GREGORY SPRING  
A N D  RADIATOR  

W ORKS
Comer Seventh Street and 

Railroad Avenne.

SERVICE
T h e  same efficient a n d  

friendly service to which o u r  
Banking Fnends have been ac
customed for more than forty- 
six years.

T  M  E .

I D O «
■ «TikO. 
1 0 0 «

S i n c e  1 8 8 6

W l i a t  I s

ATHLETE’S FOOT

also
COMEDY — CARTOON

In Austria the railways have 
73.000 peiuionera a n d  67,000 
employees

W A X F R E E A m o t o « o hi E f t M C

GREENWOOD SERVICE STAHON 
ADOLPH KREMPfN 

W. A. NANCE

KTAR'nNG SUNDAY 
BEN LYON 

SALLY EILERS 
“HAT CHECH GIRL”

Over 50 Million Americant Novr FlAve It— 
Is Thle Dreeded Dieeaee Becoming r Pleguef

th* forni of ■ llttl* yrllow bllater, •__ - - * -  wtilak
eauMns mororo Irritai lim and itehina 
—«apecUlly b«twr«n tha toaa. Thla diaraa* la »rry eontasloOs and la 
•proadinir with alarmlns ra|>ldlty anione all elaaaaa of pooplo.

TTha fallura to aucrraafulfy traat Athlat# a 9'ooR In tho paat haa booti —»roooiTo i
da# larrrly ta tho faci that thaaol'"* "f tk« toom. It
sorma hlbomato In tho poros of iho la -----far rhaftaa

“ PT*»««! a doodoraaL W by aoffar 
PKNB. 8ap whaa tkls fast 

• l^ ic e  PORBS o r  t u r  mant la pnoltlratr
Uadloal 8<iaa«a baa roeoBUy da-1 UoauMir*reer

tory and citnloal taats Imo«  
wUI poalUyaly klfl tbaa» gm 
raatora foot aa Infartad t o a .  
baaltby eondlUoa. It to atmply 
on tba faot and tat# tbo ahnaa 

toarllt IhiMit Povdar aniekly 
"•••o asroaatra poraplratlaai

J* Y . Pearce Drug Co.

\
.Lab.


